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became stinkig after having been thoroughly
cooked: (TA :) and said also of milk, (JK, 1K,)
in like manner, (JK,) it became altered by the
bad odour of the skhin, ( K, TA,) and corrupt:
(TA:) and t*_ .1 signifies the same, (JK, S, K.,)
in both cases: (TA:) and A. also, said of a
cake of bread not thoroughly baked, signifies the
beccoming altered in odouri.
(TA.) [hIence,]
.i., inf. n.
,
is likewise said of a man.
(TA. [Sce also 10.]) And one says,.Ai.
meaning tille ill not become altered (JK, TA)
from his state, or condition, (JK,) or from his
liberality, and generosity. (TA.) And O .. jI

I

mad, insane, &c.; and this is another meaning of
'.
One who speahks ith [or through] his
Oi.~], (so in another copy of the S,) by rea- nose. (TA.) [See R. Q. 1.]
son of pride. (S.) [See
...]
Also tTbe
;.,...:
see R.Q.1.
eatinj in a certainfoul manner; (JK, S, TA;)
,At.: see A..
and so *
[inf. n. of
-].
(TA.)
Hence, I;
. [app. meaning tOne rwho so
['.j.i., mentioned in this art. by Golius and
eats], used as a proper name. (JK, TA.) [Sec Freytag, belongs to art. .-. ]
ulso 5.]
eq.: sce,...
It. Q. 2: sce the next prcceding paragraph.

3.

9

;,-*A broom; a thin.q with rhkich one sweels.

.A., (1K.) or 1i., (AA, S,) applied to fleshmeat (AA, 8, K) that is roasted or cooked, (AA,
S,) or mostly to what is cooked and what is
roasted, (K,) Stintking; (AA, S, K;) as also
A,,
j, (8, TA,) [lit.] meaning [It is the clari- t ._: (AA, S:) or this last signifies altered in
fied butter] that will not become altered [for the olodur, b,t not
yet corrupt (Ltb, JK, TA) like a
n'orse]: (TA:) a prov., relating to a man when stinking dead body.
(Ltlh, TA.)
one speaks well of him, and praises him. (S,
A.
Aecae, or coop,for dometticfowle : (ISd,
TA.) AndA,,.t
$,4
4 ,i.e. tIt i unmixed
:)
[and
so, in modern Arabic, & j:] thought
poison. (TA.)--.,. signifies also The act of
by ISd to be so called because of its foul smell.
n.eeping violently. (i.) You say, .
Hel (TA.)- A [receptacle made of matting or of
wep violenttly. (TXK.)
, (JK, S, kC,) reedls, such as is caUed] ;j.i, in which strat is
aor. ', (5,) inf. n.,, (TIg,) lIe cleaned out put,for the domestic hen to lay her eggs therein,
a well: (S, 15 :*) and he srept a tent, or house, (1.,) or to hatch therein. (TA.) - A hollow dug
or chamber: (JK,$,](:) and t_..:l signifies in the ground, in the bottom of nwhich are put
the same, ($, 1I,) in both cases. (TA, and so in ashes, and then new-born lambs or kids are put
therein: pl. ...
(..)
some copies of the JS.) - [Hence,] ,, _
I e eulogizes himtt, commends him, or speiaks well of
.1.
The refusc of anytlhing. (JK.) [See
him: (K, TA:) and
:
,
a
nor.
'

also At:.]

inf. n. ,.,

(g.)_[Ilence,] A
, - p&tlec is a rehement eater [and one wiro swCeepJ together the good
and the bad]. (JK.) [Sece also art. ,.]
..oJi
j,m..
SA hear.t clear from malevolence,
malice, or spite, and envy. (S, TA.) And ,
~ 1 1
ilaring the heart clear from mn volence, malice, or spite, and envy: (1K, TA:) or
friom dishonesty, or dissimulation, and enmy; as
explained by Mohammniad himself, when used by
!lim: or from diskonesty, or disimulation, and
corr,ption: or fron pollution: all these explanations being firom .
signifying "lie cleaned
out" a well. (TA.)

1. jIl

Slie eulogized him: (TA:) [and so,
' £Ieary, or sluggish, in spirit: (15:)
app., A.d alone; for] AL signifies The act of
eulogizing.. (15, TA.).-.,
also signifies The from a&. signifying "sweepings." (TA.)_
act of cutting; and so t.A,4.
(1..)_ And tPraisted:(I.(:) from _ signifying the act of
"eculogizing." (TA.) - Milk just milked. (1.)
;G .'b , (1IC,) aor. , inf. n. .. , (TA,) lle
i
Swneepings; (1K ;) like ai. : (JK,
mil~kd the she-camel: (15:) or .0., aor. ', signifies he turned in his thumb upon his palm when :) and the earth that is clearedoutfrom a rwell:
milUting. (JK.)
,d, said of a domestic fowl, ( :) the dust, or earth, of a tent or house or
It was confined in a .L, i.e. cage, or coop. (1.) clhamber, and of a well, that is swept, or cleared,
out, and throwrn in a heapl). (LIh, TA.) -Also,
4, see 1.
(V,) or. ;.sSc IL,
(TA,) Scattered frayments
5. 1 .J 1
L
i
tHe ate wtat re- of food, rhich are [gatheredup, or swvept t¢gether,
mained, of fragments, and scattered particles, and] eaten, and on account of rwhich a recomupon the table, (~, TA,) by reason of his greedi- pense is ho,ed for [from God]. (]I,* TA.)
na. (TA.) [See also R. Q. 1.]
.tl A corruipt, bad, feather, beneat1 the
8: see 1, in two places. g _. I He took it otherf;athers. (K,* TA.)
away. (JK.)- And .hIethrew it dowrn prostrate;
i
.: see the next paragraph. - Also A
anid,from thefoundation; or tiprooted it. (JK.)
weak spear. (Q, kC.)
10. It is said in a trad. of Mo'4wiyeb, jI '
.L:7 (JK, 1;) and ?
, (JK, IDrd, TA,)
cO J3
Of4: thus, accord. to Eor *c.,
(1,) What is bad of househlold goods,
Tah. wee, with the pointed .. , meaning [WBrhoso
lesiret th
tat men] should become altered in their or furniture, or utensils; (JK, IDrd, 15, TA;)
odour to him by reason of their long standing in and of trees. (K.) Also the first and second,
his presence: but it is also related otherwise, (JK, ;,) or the first and third, (K,) tThe refuse,
[q. v.: see also 1 in the present art.]. or the low, ignoble, or *Nean, (~, ,) or the bad,
(JK,) of mankind: (JK, ;, 15 :) thle lowest,
(TA.) [See also 2 in art.
.,.]
baset, or meanest, sort, and the mass, thereof:
R. Q. 1. A"*'
[inf. n. of,]
i. q or the weak thereof. (TA.) You say, O .J 1.I
'dl,., (~, ~,) i. e. The [snv./intg, or] qpeaking
1
and ,,I;Ji
v14 t 'hat ix a mnan
[indistinctly, through tie nose,] as though one ,-WlIl
of the refuse, &c., of mankind. (S.) [See also
,erer j~
[app. here meaning affected wvith the

"I

disa#se tetnrmed C.j], (so in a copy of the 8 and
in the TA,) or O
[i. e. bereft of reason, or

.. ,

nor. ';

($, Meb, 1K;) and

;s,
(A, K,) nor. -; (K1;) inf. n. j
(S,
A, Mieb, 1) and '.i; (IK!tt,g ;) Thefire subsided; its flaming,. or blazing, ceasing; (S,
A, Msb, 1K;) but its embers remaining une
tinguised: (S, Msb, 1 :) when its embers have
become extinguished, you say of it, .,:
( :)
or it died arcay, and became utterly extinguis~d.
(Msb.)
[Ilence,] 0*JltI
,,
($, Mtb,
,) or .J.,
(A,) :The feve; became alayed:
(A, M.b :) or the vehemence of the fever became
allayed. (S, K.) - And t
He (a sick man,
S) Jainted, or swooned: (S, A, Msb, 1S:) or he
died. (S, A, Msb. )
4. j;l . 1 He allayed theflaming, or blazisg,
of the fire; lcaving its emnbers unextinguishld:
(I, Msb, 15 :) or he extinguised the fire utterly.
(Msb.) Anid 5i1 ,..,.
Tlh wind allayed its
flaming, or blazing. (A.). -~Ie
was, or became, stgill, or motionles, and silent. (~, TA.)

;.d,. A place in vwhich fire is buried in order
that it, Jlaming,or blazing, may cease; its embers
remnaining unextinuiskhed: (S, 1. :) [or in order
that it may become utterly extinguished: see 1.]
.>. :Silent; fr.om rwhom no voice is huard:
and in like manner, ,.
signifies still, or mu.tionleu, and silent: still, or motionles; having
disposed and submitted himself to an affair, or
ent. (L.) ; ,j. in the k5ur xxxvi. 28 mean
tSilent and dead: (Jel :) or silent; haring died,
and beconme li/ce extinguished ashes. (Zj, B . a )
:

see the paragraph next preceding.

;1;L.]
t: :

see the next preceding para,graph.
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1 1. Jn,6*, aor. L, (TA,) inf. n..6.., (1,) lie

